
NOT GUILTY !

Trial of Charles and Ira Chiming for the Kill
ing of Milford Hammon at Bige-lo- w,

March Last.

Full Text of the Evidence
the Verdict.

Scarcely hnd the feeling nnil excite-me- n

of the killing anti trial of Jntuct; H.
Inks for the murder of John Patterson,
died away, ere our people were again
worked up over the killing of Milford
Hammon, ly Charles and Ira Chuning,
in the btreets of Bigelow on March 17,
IH'.Hi, lost. Much excitement prevailed
at the time, but like most of those cases,
people become cooled down, and then
they begin to think what a terribledeed
it is to kill.

The Sentinfx at the time of the kill-
ing gave u complete report, but nb
stained from saying anything that
would tend to prejudice the mind of any
of its readers as to the guilt or inno-
cence of the parties charged.and the trial
now being over, we shall try to giye the
plain statement of the evidence as we
take it from the witnesses upon the
stand, and leave the case in the hands
of our readers.

The memoranda of the case is: Mil-for- d

Hammon was shot and killed
March 17, 1800. The inquest was held
on the 18th, and he was buried on the
19th. At the April term of our circuit
court the defendants, Charles and Ira
Chuning, were indicted for the killing of
Hammon, and in due course of court,
the case was reached at the present
term of court, a venire of 60 jurors being
ordered returnable on Tuesday of last
week, September 1, 180G.

The defendant's bade an able corps of
attorneys in the persons of John V.

oiOKes, j no. iven-nis- h

and L. R.
Knowles, while
States Attorney
Murphy was ably
assisted byjudge
H. T. Alkire.

Hammon, the
murdered man.
:b the aon of Arch
Hammon , who
several years ago
tesided in Bige-lo- w

towns hip,
but removed to
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remainingBaa, the deceased in this
county and giving his lervice as a farm
band. Up to within a few months prior
to the shooting he was in the employ of
Charles Chuning, who is a cousin, and
who was conducting a large farm some
four miles west of Bigelow, and of late,
Hammon did not enjoy the best of repu-
tation. His father, after hearing of the
sad death of his son failed in health
quite rapidly, and it is said, has lest his
mind, and is now an inmate of an asy-
lum.

Charles and Ira Chuning are sons of
John Ij. Chuning, a merchant of Bige-
low, and regarded financially as one of
the substantial men of the county, all
of whom enjoy good reputations.
Charles, the principal actor was married
to JessieM.,daughter of Blair Harrisson,
now deceased, in March, 1891. Her
father was well and favorably known in
our county, and was a stock feeder and
shipper of Bigelow township. By this
marriage two children were born, J no.
A., aged 4, and Vinton B., aged 2 years.

This couple by reason of domestic
troubles creeping into the home, as
alleged by some through Hammon com-
ing into the family, separated in Janu-
ary 1898, and this separation brought
an application for divorce by the wife,
which is now pending in our circuit
court, she having been granted tempor-
ary aliniony during the pendency ef the
case, she setting up in her petition
abuse and unjust charge of improper
intimacy with Hammon. Mrs. Chuning
is now about 21 years of age and her
husband about 25 or 2G; at the time of
the marriage,
Charles was not
of age, and his
parents granted
the usual legal
consent for
such marriage.

The challeng-
ing of the pan-n- el

of eighty
occupie d the
entire af t e r --

noon of Tues-
day, and from
w hich a pan-ne- t

of 40 was
made up: John sheuiff edwards.
Cain, Jerry Dunkelberger, Henry C.
Hines, Wm. P. Drake, Jas. W. Ramsey,
Samuel Thompson, James Gelvm and
John Elder had expressed opinions as
to the guilt or innocence of the accused
and were excused. E. W. Headley was
let off on account of his age, CO. John
W. Robertson.and Samuel Hughes were
excused on account of having con-
scientious scruples as to the death sen-
tence. This left the pannel of 40 to be
composed of the following:
John T. Hughes, John A. Young,
Frank Sauer, Henry Peuerbacher,
Arthur Hibbard, Joe. H. Goldsberry,
Thos. J. McKinney, C. P. Proud,
Androw Peters, Ludwig Waegele,
Jefferson Wright, lieo. w. Cotton,
Sumner Meyer, Joshua Adolph,
Lu C. Schumate, Wm. Stephenson,
Artemus Kelloy, Wm. Turnham,
Wm. V. Scott, Wm. Callow,
Daniel Thornton, Jas. Carroll,
Chas. F. Sipes, II. H. Hood,
Sid Russel, Alf. Gentry,
Albert Markt, Wm. Pennnl,
Roily T. Ramsey, Jacob Bucher,
Ed. F. Fuhrmon, Geo. W. Hibbatd,
Wm. H. Sparks, Chas. Harmon,
J. C. Hopkins, Hugh Ruley,
Chas. Castle, Chas. S. Peter.

This list was reduced to 12, by the
state excusing eight and the defense
20, leaving the list of 12 true and good
men to try the cause to be composed of
the following:
John Hughes, Henry Feuerbncher,
Joe II. Goldsberry, T. J. McKinney,

'Andrew Peters, Wm. Stephenson,
Wm. Fuhrman, Wm. Callow,
Sidney Russell, Albert Markt,
Wm. H. Sparks, Hugh S. Ruley.
- State's Attorney Murphy presented
the state's case to the jury in a clear

and intelligent
manner.and cited
them that the
state expected to
prove that Alii
ford Hammon
and a companion
named liontry
came across the
river from Rulo,
Neb., and stayed
all eight at the
home of Grant
Smith, in the
bottom west of

c w. Mnitrnr, Bigelow. From
Prosecuting Attorney, here they went

History of the Case Jurors and

to Itigeimv on Tuesday morning, March
17, the day of tlio lull'ng, intending to
taki; tin train at --Naiiier for Nebraska.

Previous bad feeling had existed be
tween Charles Chuning and Hammon on
account of alleged intimacy between
Chuuing'fl wife and Hammon. On Ham
mon and Gentry's coming to town, the
uhunings armeJ themselves with shot
guns, the purpose for which witnesses
differ in their statements, some claiming
that it was tor the purpose of arresting
them, by virtue of being deputized by
City Marshal Yous, upon some informa-
tion from Hiawatha, Kan. Others clnini,
from statements made by the Chunings
at the time, that the arming was for the
purpose of killing Hammon.

After the arrival of Hammon and his
companion they immediately went to
Craig's store, where various parties root
them and shook hands. They then went
over to Schoonover's barber shop, where
they staid until almost train time. They
then started diagonally across the street
to the depot, saying they were going to
take the train for Nebraska. While they
were in the barber shop, the state
expected to show that the Chunings had
armed themselves. Charles and Ira, the
defendants in this case, and some say
Mr. Black, also, located themselves at
south side of Marshal Yous' new one-stor-

frame dwelling house, and John L.
Chuning, the father, nnd Mr. Yoti6 and
others located themselves south of
Chuning's store in the street, about 75
yards nmrth of where Hammon and Gen-
try would cross en their way to the de-
pot. When Hammon and Gentry start
ed toward the depot, and had gotten
about half way across the open ground
near the elevator, two shots were
fired from behind Yous' house, the shot
taking effect in the back and side of
both Hammon and Gentry. Here the
evidence would differ somewhat as
to whe t b e r
Ham mon
shot or not;
some of the
e v i d e nee
would show
that he tired
a revolver
toward I r n
and Charles
Chuning be-
fore the shots
were fi r e d
which struck
Hammon and
Gentry. Oth-
er witnesses
would d i s- -

pute this. H. T. ALKIRE,
For the Prosecution.

After these shots were fired which
struck Hammon and Gentry, Charles
and Ira Chuning came out from their
retreat, and advanced toward Hammon
and Gentry and commanded them to
halt. At this command Hammon threw
away his pistol and staggered east-
ward to the elevator dump, and sat down
throwing up both hands. Charles Chun-
ing advanced with his gun, while Ira
went to Gentry with gun in hand and
searched him. When Charles had ad-

vanced within ten or fifteen feet of
Hammon be raised his gun and said:
"Now, damn you, I have got you where
I want you." Hammon replied:
shoot me, Charley." But Charles fired
his gun, the load taking effect in Ham-moil- 's

breaet, and he fell over dead.
Hammon was then carried into the ele-
vator, the coroner called and an inquest
held, which developed nboul the forego-
ing state of facts. Evidence will also
show that threats had been made by
both parties, Hammon and Chuning,
against each other at various times be-

fore this meeting.
Mr. Stokes's statement to the jury for

the defense was in substance that Ham-
mon had made threats at various times
against the life of Charles and John JU
Chuning; that Hammon had caused do-

mestic trouble and that he had taken
his (Chuning's) wife away from him and
taken her across the river to Rulo. In
February, he thought the evidence
would show, a sale had been advertised
by Chuning, and that Hammon came
across the river ana ma in a neuge ience,
armed with a Winchester rifle, and when
seen by the owner of the land, and told
to go away he stated that he expected to
kill John L. Chuning with the rifle; that
he also made the threat to kill the en-

tire Chuning family while in Rulo, and
when leaying there he exhibited pistols
with which he intended to do the work.
and gave ns a reasou that they would
not let Charles' wife tnke the children
with her when she left the home of her
husband. It would also be shown that
Hammon lay in hiding about the Chun-
ing barn, armod; that the threats made
by Hammon against John L. Chuning
had been communicated to him; that the
guns owned by Chuning had been load-
ed long before Hammon came to town,
and with no thought of their being used
on Hammon; that after Hammon's ar

rival in itigeiow
on the morning
of the shooting
he repeated his
threats, and
under all the
evidence and
circumstances,
the killing was
in eolf-defen-ee

nnd justifiable.
The jury be-

ing mvoro, the
first witness put
upon the stand
for the state was
called about3 p.
m. on Wednes-
day,For the Defense. and

CIlAltLKS A. JflCOL
was net upon tlio stand. lie stated that lie
was a resident of Itigeiow, and that lie knew
the parties defendant, and was slightly ac-

quainted with the murdered man Hammon and
was InKigeloiv on the lth of March, the day
of the killing of Hara:ium.He saw the Chuning's
that morning at the store of John L. Chuning.
Hammon came to town that morning. He saw
Hammon going down the street. He heard Ira
Chiming make the remark that -- II we let
him (Hammon) get away we are a lot of fools."
John I,. Chiming then came in and picked up a
gun, and In asked John I.. Chuning what he
waygoing to do. and he said: "I am going to
kill him." John l. on going out of the store,
met Charles Chuning. who also had a gun. He
saw no more of the parties until after the last
shot was fired. He gave description and loca-

tion ol the buildings mentioned. John I.. Chun
Ing and Mr. Yous met eut m the streets, saw
Charles and In go around the Yous house, each
with a gun. lie saw nammon ami lieiury go
into the barbershop, and they were there only
for a few minute". The first shots were fired
from behind or aniunI tlio side ol the Yous
house. Saw Charles and Ira Chuning come
from around the Yous house after the firing.
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Hammon and li i s
companion were rit

1 1 e Y o u s
house and the de-k- :.

Thrir hacks
urn- - tiiint-- to the
Yous house, and at
thetimrof the litlnx
Hammon ;m e n-

try were talking
along together to
ward the lie p o I .
When till' linls wer"
fliil the) jumped
and threw up their
hands nnd looked
back. It Mt'iucil in
him as i: two -- hots
were firrd.Mr. Yous
was going down thr
niiilillc ol the road
in company wltiiMr. ch iki.ks :iiuin
lllack, who were about m vards Irmn Hammon
and Oentry when shot. After the first shot was
iirrd. both Hammon and Centrv stood with
hands up. Charles lia Chuning
camr out rn the slrret tout the
sonlls sine of tin: jobs house, and ra,t
up to iiammoii and timtry with thrir guns.
jiuiiK iii.mmon anil ui ntry were some lurty
yards Irom the Yous house-- at the lirst shot.
When the second shot was firrd nammon drew
his revolver, when Charles ram; up and tlrrd
and killed him. Yous and lllack took charge nf
(irntry. He saw Hammon a few moments after
he was killed. He was shot in the breast and
death came in a few moments. Chatlev said to
Hammon that he (Hammon) had fooled ldm as
tar as in-- was going to.

On by Mr. Stokes, the wit-
ness stated that a croud soon gathered
after the shooting. He was in theJ. I-- Chuning store when lite .shooting
took place, and Clyde MeKee was
also there at the time. I saw Hie shooting
through a glass Iroiit. Saw Hammon pull
what he supposed was a revolver, after the tlist
shot was flred. He was emphatic in stating
that he never approached Mr. dinning to

liim by raising a Jluo mortgage on his
home, if he would leave and not testify in the
case. He admitted that he had bad conversa-
tion with the ('turning boys, lu which ho .stated
that they were his friends and did not Ilketo be
conijtslled to appar against them, and were It
not for ids financial condition he would go
away aud not appear azalnst them. John I..
Chuning offered to release the mortgage and
look after my family If I kept away. Tins first
conversation was with Albert ami the latter
Willi John I.. Chuning

CHRIS.
Lived in Sprlngslde. Kan., and was in Illitclow
on the day of the shooting of Milford Ilatiiion.
Was standlnir between Catron and Chii!ilm'.
store on the sidewalk at the time of hearing the
first shot tired. Saw Charles and Ira Chuning
a few minutes before the shooting. Thrv were
at the dinning store at the time. Saw Charles
on the street with a gun. and Ira was in the
storrat the time, haw them steti around be
hind the house. S.tw John - Chuning, Mr.

lllack and Yous
come out of tlir
store. Saw I! am-
nion and Gentry
trnitur down the
street tjo g c t h c r
walking toward the
deiMt. He heard
three shots fucd
and thought they
eatne from between
the hotel and Yous'
house. Hammon
and Gentry Ii a d
their backs turned
toward the Yous
house, walking to-

ward the depot. Al
ter the tlrst snot
Hammon and com-
panion turned

J around, as if look-
ing for the location

sins, chas. citu.vi.vt;. of the firing. Char-
ley and In Chuning came from the south side
ol the Yous house, each having a gun. Ham-
mon started after the first shot as It going to
the dump. Charles and Ira Chuning followed
hi in up. Charles walked up to Hammon. and
when about 25 yards from llammf n shot him.
Saw Hammon throw something away after the
first shot and hold up his hands. Gentry was
standing with his hands up. Hammon was left
there for a while. The shot killed him, dying
in a few minutes. On no new
matter was brought out.

A. II. SCIIOONOVEK
Was a barber an d carried on hi business at
Itigeiow. He was in the place at the time of the
killing and knew all the parties defendant,
and also Ilamnien and Gentry. He did not set-Hi-e

parties shoot. He saw Hammon and Gen
try in Craig's store on the morning of the shoot-
ing, and was in the store and shook hands with
them. I left before they did. They afterwards
came to my business door and spoke, and said
they were going to the depot to take the train.
They afterwards stepped into the shop and
staid a few moments, and then started for the
depot. I beard the report of guns, and went
nut and stood on the walk by iny door, and saw
Hammon and Gentry walking toward the de-
pot ; the shots came from the direction of the
hotel. Hammon and Gentry jumped and hol-
lowed, lie heaid someone say: "Throw tip
your hands," and they did so. The voices
sounded as if theconuuand came from the same
direction that the shots were flrni. As Ham-
mon threw up Ills hands he threw away ills re-

volver. I saw Charles and Ira Chuning cou.e
from across the sidewalk, ami looked as if they
were reloading their guns. They then rushed
unto Itammon and Gentry. Haiiimon held up
his hands. Charles said to Hammon, "You
know you have caused me lots of trouble."
Hammon replied : "Don't shoot me, Charley."
Charley replied: "You have caused me lots of
trouble and you'll cause me no more." Char-
ley then pulled his gun and shot him. Ira Chun-
ing picked up the revolver thrown away by
Hammon and put it in his pocket ; lie believes-- .

Gentry at this time was some 1.or 20 steps from
Hamiuou with hands up and begging. John I..
Chuning. Yous and lllack were up the street at
the time ot the first shooting, and were not iar
irom cnaney ami ira,
or from Hammon and
Gentry. They were
running toward Ham-
mon and Gentry when
I first saw them. Y'ous
had a revolver anil
Itlack had a shot gun.
Did not think Gentry-ha-

any arms; lie held
up ills hands while lin-

ing searched. Saw
Hammon bad a revol-
ver when lie was in the
barbershop. He heard
two revolver shots, anil
Mr. Yous fired these.
and these were the MII.T. 11 AM JIOV.
only two revolver shots that he heard. Ira
um.ning picKeu up ii amnion s pisioi ami punt
in bis pocket.

This witness was subjected to a most rigid
examination by Attorney Stokes, and reiterated
must all of the essential matter mentioned In
the direct examination. Hn stated that there
were" shots tired-fo- ur from shot guns, two
from revolver, and the seventh from shot gun
or the fatal shot. He thought Albert was somo
15 or 20 feet away from Hammon wbrn lie fired
on him. The language quoted above was alter
Hammon had thrown bis pistol down. Yous
was in front ol Ids house when he Ami, and
thought bo was firing at nammon and Gentry,
and was 25 or so yards away when be fired, and
were fired after Hammon staggered, or sat
down. He was positive that ho had never told
any one that he did not care anything about
the c iw farther than 1 1 cause John L. Chuning
to spend some of his money. Albert Chiming
and I he witness had hAd some trouble, but It
was a thing of the past.

MItS. KMMA HTltOUI)

was the next witness called. She was now liv-

ing some six miles west ot Itigeiow, but resided
in that town at the time of the shooting of
Hammon, anil lived on the street facing the J

ratiroati. ane saw men witn guns sianuiug in
the road, across from the elevator, saw them
shooting at a man. He stood at or nvar the
elevator dump. Saw him sitting down with
bands up. Saw a shot fired at him by a man ;
heard gun snot reports before this shot was
fired. She was standing in the door of her
home at the time, near the sidewalk. The gun
reports caused her to step outside, saw the man
at the dump sink down. The witness did not
know any of the parties. Nor did she have any
acquaintance w itli the Chunings.

Upon she stated tint she
heard no conversation or remarks made by the
men with guns. There had been two shots
fired before site went out on tin walk. She

a house that was owned by Mr. While,
which was the second house from the barber
shop, farther away from the scene of shooting.
She did not notice Barber Schoonover standing
in front of his shop : she was looking in another
direction.

MKS. lit. It. JIEL10X

was a resident of Itigeiow, and was at home at
the time of the shooting, and knew Charles and
Ira Chuning. She was standing In her kitchen
door at the time of the shooting, which was
near the Y'ous house. Charles and another man
were standing at the corner of the Youse house,
both had mins She did not see Hammon and
Gentry, she heard someone command "Halt."
and in a brief time heard two shots fired which
came (rem the comer af the Yous house, two
other shuts were fired from the same place. She
did not know what became of Charles Chuning
and companion after tlio shots had been fired ;
she saw Hammon laying on the ground.

On cross examination a diagram was shown
her and she explained the location of houses,
dump, elevator, with Intelligence, and could
not say who gave the command to "Halt."
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was a resident ot Bigelow. and lived at the
hotel there. She was at the hotel on the day of

me snooting, ami at me
time was in the kitchen.
She saw Charles and Ira
Chuning standing at the
corner of the Yous house,
which was next to the
hotel, both h ad guns
which thrv pointed to-

ward the elevator; after
they pointed their guns
they fired. The kitchen
where she was at the time

v. oi me nntig was noi tar
If ,.rV from the men. After the' J tiring the witness went In- -

' In iinf hor niflDl nnd
ARCH HAMMON. could tlOt S3)' Which One

fired the shot. She heard some one command
I

threw up jour hands," immediately after
which the tiling incurred.

HKNltV
was called and stated lu- - was a resident of Itige-
iow ; .ts In Ion ti I he day of the shouting, knew
all the parlies llaiiiino.i ami Gentry that
day. 'Ihry weir in tiir Craig -- tore lielwti-- II
and 12 o'clock, ami conversed Willi Ilieui. John

and a lad were in tile stole at the linn .
Mi, Yous camr Ii. and spoke to Hammon and
Gelitr and left. Alter nhtn-- f cute tsaliot..
the) lemalkeil that the) Would liaVe to;'!, to
lit- - depot, 'lhr uitHt-s- s stated thai l.r toai
Hammon thai hr should nol liavccoriu toiout:.
Hammon ralsrd Ills coat and pointed to.i pMid
to lit-- . oeket and s.ml it was for es ami
John I.. ('liiiiili'g. and ail "t tin lit il the)
iMiihrrrd linn. 'I nry then Irlt and witness a!o
loll in a shoii lime and wrt.tlo Hie timet, and
while there preparing for niiiu- - r b.-ai- so:-i-

,

shots tired, llrwenttothedoiirantsuv.il.ini
mon ami Gentry, the) were going toward thr
depot. Thrv threw tin tl.rir hand-- . liiniiritMte
I alter or abxii: lime ol shots were lited. 1 In
shots he thought caine from lhr alleyiir.tr the
hotel. He heard the command to sum nder
and Hammon was on lhr duiiiu at tin; llmr.
Chark-- s Chun me walked tin to Hammon with
his shot vim. and then heard a shot. tiei;
witness wa nt over to the mot Ilamnioo w.ts
dead. Gentry was landing in ar. Ino. I.. Clint-lo- g

and Charles wetr their, ami Ira -- ernied ti-

ll" guarding Geutr).
On r.rtr-- examination the witness stated that

tiie hotel w.'islwtee or Hirer limes clo--er to tin
-- erne man was lhr bather shop, and heard
nothing said, and did not hear over l wo shots.
Haiiiiuun when in Hie Craig store also slated
that "hr Intended to get tin " that lit: wanted
to kill all the anil he Intended to get them
anil this threat was made some io or 25 minutes
before I lie shooting.

Vtl.LIAM JICKAItLASI)
was called ami stated he was a resident of For
est City and was lit Itigeiow the day of the
trrgedy and was on the depot platform at the
time and saw Hammon and Gentry ; they were
half way between the Y'ous house and n

was sitting on the ground. Saw
Charles and 2ra Chuning cross the sidewalk
coming front the Yous house toward the depot;
they each ban a shot gun : they were coming
toward Ilamnun and Gentry, who wrre sitting
on the ground, Hammon had bis hands up.
Heard nothing said by either Charles Chuning
or Hammon, only heard Charles say "throw up
your hands.' Heard Charles tell Irn to get
out of the way, and theu Charles fired and
Hammon fell over and died. lie saw juo. I..
Chu'ilm:, Yous and niack there, and Juo. U
was irmed. After the last shot was fired heard
Charles say to Hammon, "gnt you where I want
you.t.irewell."

wn rross examination mo witness suuvii io.u
a travelling man was on the platform and also
naze t.ranani. tiranam was a nine nortii tu
him. and he went back to the north side ol de-
pot and stood on the platform there, after the
fatal shot had been fired, was certain that he
heard three shots Iirrd anil that J no. I.. Chilli
ing had a shot nun, and that ho saw three guns
to tlirrrowil. I'll:irlev did nut sneak von loud
when ho said "farewell" to Hammon Hr
thought Juo. L. Chuning. Yous and lllack Were
ipilto a distance from Hammon when this

was mads, and Charles went light up to
Hammon when lie made the remark, McNulty
was at the platform but was not there when
Charles made the remarks to Hammon. Wit-
ness had lived in Forest City some six months
ami was In Itigeiow at the time of the tr.tgudy
on account of working for Mr. Y'ous at the time.
He was satisfied that Juo. U Chuning had a
gun before the first shot was fired. ld not see
Hantuioii have a revolver. He saw the last and
fatal shot. Hammon's left side was turned to-

ward Graham at the time, lie did not have
the kindliest feelings for the Chunings because
his brut iter bail been ordered out of their store.
He hail not been a witness before the coroner s
fiuiuest. The first shots came from the direc-
tion of the Yous house, but could not say that
be saw l harles and Ira come from there.

HAZK C.KAIIA.M

knew all the parties named in the case, and
was on thr depot platform, anil k iw Charles
and lia at the south corner of the Y'ous Iioiik-- .

and they shot toward Hammon and Gentry
who were going toward the depot, with their
backs towards the shooters, saw Hammon set-
ting on tlicground with hands up, and here his

JOHN W. STOKES,
For the Defense.

evidence corroborated tlio other witnesses in
detail as to the slusitilig of Hammon by Charles
Chuning. Heard no conversation between
Charles and Hammon, and that the shot took
effect In right breast.

On cross examination, he stated he was look-
ing in opposite dlrectl-- when first shot was
fired, and only located It as to sound. He did
not see that Jm. I., or Itlack had a gun. Charles
might have said something to Hammon but did
not hear it, and did lint see Charles go up to
Hammon. there were car on track between mr
and parties.

ItF.OItnit SCOTT

lived In Itigeiow and made his living by lining
chores, he had preached bin was not now. Hr
knew the part lei in this case and was in Stoek-wcl- l's

store at the time Hamilton and Gentry
passed the store, going towards hotel. After
they passed saw Charles aud Ira Chuning going
down street toward the Yous house. He heart!
two shots come front the Yous house, at which
tune Hamilton and Gentry were going toward
the deiMit and when shots were Iirrd Jumped
around, Haniinon sank or sat down on the
dump. Ira stooped down when near Hammon
as il picking up something. Charles came up
wltti his gun. Heard some one say "shoot him,"
and Charles tired, Hammon at the time was
sitting on the dump with his hands up. Gentry
was some twenty steps away, Itlack had a re-

volver, and saw J no. I.. Yousand Black after
the second shots were tired. Black had pistol
in hand and pointed toward Gentry, and heard
Gentry say lie had surrendered, lie only heard
gun shots, and did not hear any revolver re

'"on "cross examination he stated he went to
the door to see If it was Hammon because he
was surprised at ids routing to town on ac-
count of the trouble between Charles and
Hammon concerning Charles' wife; this was the
talk at least : was sotnv 'Ml or 40 yards from
Hammon and Gentry when s!nts were fired.
He heard n pistol shots. Heard some one say
"shoot him" but could not .say from whom it
car.ie. Hid not see Black have a gnu, only saw
two gutis.they wrre In the hands of Charles and
Ira Chiming, saw Black have a pistol. Black
and Albert Chuning took charge of (Sentry as a
prisoner ii seemed. Denied having slandered
any witness lu this c.se and deuied having
been prejudiced in the interest of the state, and
denied having said it was cold blooded murder
while offering a prayer at Hammon's funeral.
In conversation with a party from ittilowas
told that Odell used Ills daughter as his wife
and I repeated it to parties here at court, but
did not know on which side (Mel! was a wit-
ness. His hearing was somewhat impaired, but
be thought his sight was reasonably good, and
thought he could identify 100 to 15(1 ) arus.

JAMKS FX KB

l.irrd north of Mount! City and was in Blirelow
on the day of the shooting. He knew Charles
and Ira Chuning. Heard someshols firrd. Saw
Hannnon and Gentry going Irom the direction
of the Yous home to the depot ; he thought the
shots came from the Yous house; xiw Hammon
Iiavo his hands up ami narked towarn inr
dump : had his hands up and squatted down.
Saw Charles Cunning shoot Hammon, and when
br fired lie was some IS or 20 feet away. Saw a
number of men around, but did not know them.
The wlrness was about loo sieps away whi il the
fatal snot was men. iiiaricsaitu ira running
and Mr. Black each had a gun. Hr heard five
shots flred. The first four were fired from the
direction of the Tons house. Hid not see Ham-
mon and Gentry iiave any weapons. Hr saw
Hammon throw something away, and saw Ira
pick it up, but could not tell what it was.

On stated therr were cars
on the track. Hammon's left side was toward
rhe witness when he was shot and could er
him holding up his hands. Heard some talk,
but could not tell front whom, but then! was
nothing said by Charles Chuning or Hammon.

At-- 31'NULTV

Lived in Mound City and was in Bigrlow on the
day Hammon was kiMed, and was at the depot
platform. First saw Ira and Charles Chiming
standing at the south side of the Yous house:
they nan guns ami nearti ine reiwrt ot guns.
At that time Hammon and Gentry
were walking towards ihc deivot, witn
their backs towards the Yous hous v;
thev were doing nothing only walking toward
the depot. After the shots were bred saw
Hammon turn around. He did not see the shots
fired, but thought they Rime from the direction
of the Yous honor, lie heard thr command,

Throw up your hands." and saw Gentry obey.
Hammon backed to I he dump aim he had his
hands up. Did not know who commanded to
hold up the hands. Saw Charles and Ira Chun-
ing eome towards Hammon an.t Gentry from
ions nuuse. iney aavancea iorwsru ami
Charles walked tin to wltbin some 30 feet and
shot Hammon whllcslttlncrtewn with his hands
np, the shot taking effect In the right breast.
liammon leu nacKwnru and expired: neweni
up to Hammon and he was dead, lie heard
snme four or five shots, but heard nnthintr said
between Charles Chiming and Hammon. He

V- s.- --- -- .

Hon. John Kkxnisii. For the Defense.

saw John f. Chiming. Yous ami lll.tck at tnr
scene, aud they came from the north part of
town.

On his testimony was re-

peated in essentia! and was not in his
hack during the shooting.

c.EOiici: ciiu.MNi:
laved hi Mlnton township and was In J. I..
Chuning's store on thr day ol the slnviting of
Hammon. Saw the Chiming hoys ; saw Ira lir--t
and Charles after the slmothig. Ira was sflling
goods lu the store when I went in. Ira left
about an soon as witnuss went hi. Hr heard
that Iiammoii was in town, lie saw Hammon
and Gentry when thrshooting took place : they
were in the street dear tho elevator, and they
were l'iiIii? south toward thr depot. On thr re
port ot the llrst shots Hammon turned around.
turn iiircw tut r.is nanus, naw Liiar.es ;ion ira
come across ttie street trom the direction of
north of tho hutel. and came from near the
Yous house. Could not tell whera thr shots
rahie from, as he was In the house. Imam!
Charles had guns with them when they went
aen.ss file siren, ami carried litem lit a swiii- -
niir position Willi muzIrs to thv front. One of
them punched a dog with his gun. Heard a
shot. Hammon was sitting on thr dump with
his hands up. ami did tint sec anything in itain- -
inou's hands. Could not say who Iirrd th" I.lst
shot, but thought It was Charles.

on n siairu .uai unii-Mrlfr- o

raid others were in the store at thr time
he was there, and that Nlcols was there when
he left, and did not hear Charle or I ra say any-
thing between the first and last shot.

s. i. SMITH
Was also a resident ol Bigelow, and was a mer
chant there. He saw Hammon and bis com
panion going toward the elevator; nearti gun
show : saw the smoke coming from side of
Yous' house : saw the dust lly up near to nam
mon and Gentry : had their backs toward the
shooting; heard some one say "Halt." but
could not say who cave the order; then saw
Charles and Ira with a gun each walk toward
Hammon and Gentry, cnarlesciiuiiing watKeti
up and shot Hammon while he was sitting n
the dump with his hands up ; Charles was some
ii fei r i.wav win n he fired the shot. Gentry
was standing not far away with bauds up. Ira
Chuning was with Gentry alter the last shot
was fired Heart! nothing said at the time of
the last shot. ,

On lie siateii tnai iiosmi
not tell Flint! that he was in the back room ol
his s!on when the tlrst shot was fired. He S.1W

the defendants going from Yous' house toward
the elevator. Hamilton seemed to back up to
the dump towanl the last, and sat down. Could

.......ii ii HiiriK mi; in-,- , .ijiii iuiii.-i"'- i -
Iiioi John U Chuning and Yous passed the

store. Saw Black have a gun; mere were Hirer
gnus in the crowd. He never told Kerry lierge
tliat lite UllllCUIiy would prove a nnsmrss oeo,-- fit

to himself, and denied having taken any spe
cial iuterrst 111 behalf of the prosecution. I le had
bedi in lllgriow anoiti mreoauu one-ua- ii jrars
Itlit not rpiiiemlier seeilllf Mrs. Stroud on the
sidewalk, but saw Schoonover tin the walk by
Ills uor.

.lOIIX I.ONO
Was a resident of Nebraska and was in Itigei-
ow- tnr il.iv-n- r tint sltootiuir an.--l was in ScIipom- -

over'sshop: al-- o in Craig's store and saw Ham
ilton aim Gentry in mere ami saw i ous e i m
aud shake them bv the hand. Mr. Botchers was
titer." a" a clerk ; wa also In barbershop when
Hammon aud Gentry came In : alter talking a
while left to go to the train. Witness corrobor-
ated the statements of other witnesses as to the
shooting of Hammon bv Charles Chiming and
as to llammnii'H sitting pesition and ol
hands, but could not sav how many shots wrre
fired in all. Thought Yous hnd a pistol, and
saw nothing in Hammon's hands, and tint not
hear anything said between Charles Chiming
and Hammon. He also rrprated In suhstancr
the threat made In Craig's store; against thr
Cunning's upon Hr stated
that Hammon told hint Mrs. Jesse Chiming
wanted hint to go up and cook for the thr-shu- ig

hands. Hr warned Hamilton to stay away and
not make threats, for frar of getting Into trou-

ble. Haniinon repeated threats to him. but the
threats were made about a year ago last Aug-

ust.
r.nvi sciioonovf.i:

lived in Biselow. and was In hotel at time of
shooting, in the bar room. Corroborated state
ments as to movrnit instil nammon .on. .no-try

going toward ilrimt. and as Indirection
from which shots were first Iirrd. and as to
Charles and Ira gone; toward nammon ami
Gentry wilii their guns, and as to Charles

Hamilton, while setting on dump with
bauds up. Hr saw the proceedings through the
windows of tho hotel, and heard three shots
onlv, and heard no pistol -- hots ami saw ira
pick lip sumeiuillg, out roinu inn sa .is " oi
It was. ,

On cross examination tie siairu tie no ma se- -

Vo.ol fit 111: if shootlM!?: s:lW JllO. I,. Clltltl- -

iug have a gun alter the last shot was tired, and
repeated lit substance his statements made In
tilt dlree'. testimony.

Illl. .1. A. KLOI'f
..c titled riml stated he was the coroner of
the county, and that he held thr inquest and
saltl the wounds In the back were not neces-sarlal- lv

fatal, but regarded the wound on the
right breast as fatal, and gave a general des-
cription of the wounds, etc , and that deceased
wassnol m me naei.

IIF.NKV MCKF.K

was In the lintel dining room, and heard sop.ie
shots; saw the defendants at the Yous house,
through the hotel window, aud saw they each
bad a gnu. lie saw our oi mem sirp out ami
command. "Throw up your hands" and a sum m
a short lime aner. atterwarus or wrm on."
rHmi nirt nf IintM :iml saw si man itiuir on the
ground they said was Hammon and that he
wis dead. Cross examination developed no
new matter.

MKS. MAUV SOHOONOVF.U

lived In Bigrlow and was at the hotel at the
time of the shooting and was in the kitchen at
in., tin, - with her eldest daughter. She saw
the defendants at the comer of the Yous se

and they hail guns, anil saw i naries uraw tip
his eutiand heard report of the gun. and .saw- -

Charles shost Hammon. which was about the
same story as the former witnesses. On cr-- s

examination sue said sue cuuni nm s.i
when; thr shot came from, but it seemed

to bate come from the direction :f thr Yolis
house. Mrs. Schoonovrraisost.tleil that threats
had been made agilnst her youngest daughter.
Mattie If she told what she knew alsut the
shooting, and that Mattie had told her that sin-sa-

Hammon lire a pistol, and saw tlu smoke
come Irom the weapon.

.I..t. ItLASS

Was a resident of Bigrlow: was n. justice of
thr P":;tv and also president of the town hoard
oftruste-s- . Hr saw Haniinon wlirn ilrad.aml
located the fatal shot, and tnr marai-ie- r oi tnr
shot, and saw the smoke from thr gun at thr
last shot, lie knew lmis Yous and knew him
in br the marshal of Higvlo i at thr time of thr
shooting. .

Here th- - state listen tls r.isr, aim aiier some
preliminaries

nil -

Toi k up its cause and thnlrpositlnu ot John II.
tiCllirv. Ille COUip.l'llOll Ol Jiaiuiooo .ti uironi'- -

of tlte'killing. w is taken np, and ohjeeted to .y

the state, but thr rt held the deposition as
admissible. and Altorne) Stokes read tin-- .

JOHN tlKNTltV
Was K) cars of ago aud lived In Kails City.
Vei, - Vn. w the flnmln'-- s and Milton Hammon
and knew of his being killed, anil was with him
at the time. Hammon nan come trout i.rown
county. Kan. .to .V.lsmuri.aud eros-c- d the river
on Sunday night, the 1.1th. at Kttlo. Nrb..aud
was with him at the lime, and Haniinon Irlt
him alter thry had bee i this side of lbe
river for about a mile. He said he was goltg
up in tho neighborhood of Itigeiow, and was
going there to take a shoot at old man Chuning
and Charley, and tin! not know thr name of the
elder Chuning. On Jlondav hr aud Hauuiii it
went to Craig, and that night slajed at Grant
Smith's, and witness ami Hammon arrived u!
Bigelow betweni 11 and 12 a. in. on Tnesdsy.
Hammon was killed near 11 m. or a little past.
Hammon wasarmed with a pistol. Hr was In

the south part of town when killed. Hat on
took Ins pistol from bis hip pocket and put it in
hlstront pocket, and said bethought liewni.nl
take a shot if any of them showed up. Thr first
shot heard seemed to be right In w ltncss e ir.
and to the best of his knowledge It was fired
byllammnn. Did not think it was Hammon s

Intention to leave Bigelow. as he said he would
go over to Bigelow with witness, as he bad a
friend he wished to nee. and that he "did not
think he would leave tow n until he got to kill
one of those Chunings. but did not say which
one in particular. Witress admitted t; having
been shot at thn time. He was with Hammon
when he went to a church to collect some
money that was due hire ; this was a short time
before the shooting. He stayed In church until

rV DS-f- r

:V3

serwcei were over and then came over to wit-
ness and said there was only one of them therr
and he would nut bother htm. "If they were all
there. In would simw them amerry-go-round-

Heard Hammon say that lie had been over to
Charles Chuning's sale ; tl at lie took a Win-
chester with him. and if tkry bothered the wo-
man he was with he was going to kill some of
them. He went with ( liuulng's wife; showas
staying lit ltulo at that time, ami came there to
Magrno'tt house with Hammon. who was also
slalng there. Witness tried to Induce Ham-
mon not to go Into B'grlow the day the shooting
occurred. Iiammoii repuated liistnrratsagaiii.st
thrChuuiiigs a number of times, and gave as a
reason mat tne U htm ii"s bad taken tills wo
man's children, and he said he was just going to
kin mat old rascal.

On cross examination, witness said that Ham
mon conversed with Borchcrs and also
Yous. and driiied having gone into the
barber shop for the purpose of getting shaved.
On lhr way to the depot Hammon stopped near
me i tius nouseaiid roiirtt tin tits pants, aim
that was when he transferred his pistol from
hip to front pocket: after this he went on to
tne depot, ami some 20 ieei naj neeu passed
the lir--t shot was Iirrd. When the shot hit, wit-
ness roiild tint tell who fired it, supposed It was
Chuning. Thought at the time It was a cold-
blooded murder. Witness' back was la Hani
inon when the last shot was fired. Witness was
struck by shut Jn three places Did not see Mr.
Chuning when the last shot was firrd. Saw
Yousand black.

IJKOItciK j. DICKS
lived in Bigelow for the past two years and was
In the employ of Jno. I.. Chuning. Knew Ham-
mon and saw htm on the ir.onilng before the
shooting near Mr. Chuning's corn crib. Upon
saying "good morning" to him, Hammon did
not reply. He left immediately and went across
the pasture towanl tho road. His cross exam-
ination only brought out thr fact that Hammon
was alone at the time, and it was the natural
way for him to go to the road across the pas-
ture. Upon question from Mr. Stokes witness
stated that he informed Mr. Chuning about
seeing Hammon about the com crib.

CiIAIlI.eS YOUNT
Lived west of Fortesctie, and was engaged in
farming. During January' and February hist
he lived near Charles Chuning, and knew all
the parties. During these months Hammon
lived with the witness to whom Iiammoii made
frequent threats against Charles and Jno. L.
Chuning. Hammon was at outs with the
Cunnings, mi account of trouble with
Charles Chuning nnd his wife. Hammon stated
to the witness that he intended to kill them
(the Chunings). This threat was made In
January last. He knew ot the Charles Chuning
public sale, it was in February last and he was
present, and saw Haniinon there lu a meadow
near theCharlcsClmiiing house ; he was armed
with a Winchester rule. Hammou fired a shot
across the meadow into the woods, and in
speaking of thr trouble between Charles Chun-
ing and his wife, he stated that he would kill
the dam (meaning the Chunings); wit-
ness told him to leave the place which he did.
Hammon made threats against the Chunings
after this.llammon also stated that he didn't in-
tend to go until he got Jesse's property (mean-
ing Mrs. Charles Chuning). if he had togo
through hell to get the property. Witness
statist that hr told John I.. Chuning about
these threats made, and also spoke to
nvighbors about it, audit was told before the
killing. Witness also spoke about Hammon
telling him about loitering about the J. I..
Chiming residence, one evening and looking in
window, ami rxptissed a regret at having but
our load in his revolver, as he could have
killed. Jno. I. . Charier1, nnd Ira Chuning had
hr had three charges lu his pistol.

On cross examination by Mr. Murphy. Yonnt
reiterated his former statements, and added
that Mrs. Jessie Chuning left the first time, a
few davs after the window incident. His wife
was present when Hamiuou made some of the
threats named above. Witness tried to pur-sua- de

Hammon that he was making a mistake
in pursuing the course of haired toward thr
Chuiilngs. That when Jesse Chuning talked of
leaving Hamiuou trird to persuade her not to
go. but that she persisted in going.

PANIE!. It. ANDF.KSOX
Was a resident of Brown county, Kansas, living
near Hiawatha. That Hammon lived with hint
at diircrint time, and learned of his killing
and that lie saw the deceased on the Friday
before he was killed. Thry were together n
their wav from Horton to Hiawatha: that
Hammon 'told him he was going over to Mis-
souri to ki:i Old Man and Charles Chiming,
and that hr was going the following day.

The cross examination drveloped that the
witness had known Juo. 1 Chuning some four-
teen )ears aud that nammon had talked to
him on lornier occasions about having trouble
with tho Cliimings, and never stated to the wit-
ness why he wanted to kill the Chunings. He
lold how his information reached the Chuntmis
by his repeating it to a merchant in Rulo, and
he to Mr. Stokes. Mr. Stokes, the Uulo merch-
ant and Jno. Brldgmnn afterwards came to see
him about his knowledge of the case. He had
resided hi his present place some thirty years.

WILLIAM T. ItKDMON

Lived at Craig and was there the day before
the killing of Hammon; aw Hammon and Gen-
try In that town on that day. ami he knew both
of them. While in conversation with him Gen-
try called upon him to "come on," and Ham-
mon replied: "I am not going to leave this
country until I kill old man Chiiulng anil
Charles Chuning."

On he thought Abe W

was near by while br was In conversation
Willi Hammon and some others, but imld not
sav as lo who thev were. Nothing bad been
said about the Chunings before the threat bad
been made, and he warned and od)ised Iiam-
moii not to talk In that way. Hr had known
John L. Chuning for some forty years. He
tierertold the Chunings about the threat hav-
ing been made against them. Hammon seemed
angry at tin; time he made the threat.

i;::kt oiikkn
Was a resident of Watson, but lived in llulo in
February and March last, and knew Hammon
and knew-o- f the Chuning stir, and saw Ham-
ilton in Itulo a few dajs before the sale, and
working in a barn at ftulo; hail a gun at the
barn and Hammon asked for its use. as he was
going over to get some of thr Chunings ; wit-
ness refused him the list-- the "'! On

stated lie did not know the
Chunings. Hr was at Higelow waiting for a
train and while doing so went over t Filial'
drugstore, where he bought a cigar, and in
eonvers itlon with Flint! told him about this ill
rnleiit. and supiMised this was thr way the in-

formal Ion gut to the Chunings. He had been a
railroad man and had lived in various places.

W3I. .M"i:ttF.W
W.-i.-s Irnin Horton. Kan., and lived in llulo in
February last and attended the Chuning sale.
Saw Haniinon there. Hammon stayed at his
house, and Hamuioa told him about March II
that he and Gentry were L'omg to Bigrlow to
kill thr Chiming outfit. He had known Ham-
iuou from the lime lie was a little boy, and had
only known the Chunings about a year. Wit-
nuss went ith g to Charles' house.to
help her in getting somo property she said be-

longed to her. On lis stated
that lie accompanied Mrs. Chiming upon her
request. Mrs Chuning was Mopping at his
house at the time.

IIUIl ODKI.t,

Lived in Hamburg. Iowa, but at llulo In Janu-
ary. February and March, and learned of Ham-
mou being killed. and saw the deceased a short
time before lhr killing hi Itulo. Hammon told
witness he was going to kill eve'y s of a b
of the Chuning's from thr oldest to the young.
r-- t. This statement was made about a week
before the killing.

On plated he handled
"diakey" horses, and his statement was that
he had resided In a number of places, and was
not engaged lu running a camuli"g linuse or
dive in Itulo. He had 'recently been engaged In
hauling dead Imzsat Uulo. Hammon hail stated
to him that the Chunings had offered too re-

ward for him and wanted witness to arrest him
and take him over, get the reward and then di-

vide with him: Hammon proposed that he
would offer to lit n to old man Chuning. and he
would then kill every s- -b of a one of the Chun-lug- s-

ItOKKKT CLACK

Was called and stated he had beta deputized
by Louis You, who was city marshal. t assist
In arresting Hammon anil Gentry; that Charles
ant! Ira Chuning were alo deputized : the mar-
shal told Ira and Charles Chiming to go down
the alley in the rear of the barber shop, and go
down to the street by the hotel, and keep watch
on Hammon and Gentry. Witness and Yous
went down the sidew.Ik together. He first saw

Hamuioa and Gentry come out of tha barber
shop together and Pass down thr street. Heard
thr comiitiud to lull." and Hammon part!)
turned and tins! inward thr Yous house.
Thotigut Chatles .mi! Ir.i limning were at the
Yous li.a-r,-i,t- d two of giri.uad
ami H mim m fans! Ch..r'eand ira and lin ti
backed an.t In!. ,i..,l il.on ralsid porti) ami
had :e..!v r in ,i md a- - tt to -- In d. r.uu threw
oi drop;. ! r alter the la- -t slnd wa
II nil.

he staled lla:i:m..n hadrro!r! i.i i .., duila:: th.- - inn., hr w:;s
luclm:. and !n- - aliriupird to s him elt

idst.i: ii,! a. it :o tlrr; witness was
somr t.drl) Ire: avv.i) Ir.on 11 unman durltiK
Hie I ist shot. Jobu - Chuning W.-.- In his store
at thr lime. Witness was gilmtini: Irrd for John
I.. Chiiubig on lhr d.n of the killing, and was
never riupioyr.; as a stnrr clerk for Air. Chun-
ing, but Was around thr sine

j He was a irgiuiait and went to Itigeiow from
' Skldmotr some i ightreti months before llir

.s!!mu!!u.
By .Mr. Stoke.: After the shooting AlU-t- t

Chiming hatidrd me his g-- Witness did net
c.trr unv gnu lo thr seen., ami John 1. Chun
lt.tr got a gun front Ir.i alter thr shooting of
Hammon.

UlUIs F. VOtl
Was thr marshal of Bigrlow at thr time of tr,e
killing ol Hammon, ami had been a resident of
mr place somr six years, rtticw A. u. roller,
of lllav.allia. Kan. : he had received a letter
from stl.I IVttcr through tne Bigelow stoflic;
i no n i,er camr 10 nun on mr iiintun.g oi .xi.trcu
17. Witness was In Craig's storr and saw Ham-
mon and Gentry and Henry BorrtuT therr.
Saw ttie handle of a rriohrr projecting trom
Hauiniou's hip p icket. He received the letter
Irom rotter alter ha had hern in the Crahr
store nnd aftur he hud seen Ilaiiini.ui and Geu
tr) there. Objections made In th reading of
me letter. j was snown witness ana iden-
tified as the SAiue received from I'otler. After
the receipt of this letter, witness deputized
Charles and Albert Chuning and Itobert Black
lo assist in arresting Hammon and Gentry.

. Saw Hammon partly
turn nnd lire over shoulder after "halt" had
been commanded, nnd it was the first shot fired.
Hammon then blundered along, with revolver
in his hand, and on setting to the dump partly
fell but again partly raised himself, and acted
as if he was trying to shoot, and when in this
position Charles and Ira Chuning were close to
Hammon and Charles shot htm. Here the at-
torneys for the defense objected and asked that
the witness be allowed lib privilege of refusal
to answer, as he was under indictment.

Here the witness was shown Ills statement
made before the coroner's Inquest and Identi-
fied it and also his signature. This was strong-
ly objected to by defense.l Mr. Murphy for the
State thru read this statement, and from it we
gathered that Yous stated before the coroner
mat nammon made a motion toward Ids hip
pocket as It to draw a pistol, and that Hammon
was In a sitting position resting on his hands,
and lie threw his pistol away to Gentry anil told
him to use it, as he was disabled, and that he
was propping himself like, when last shot was
tired : that when Hammon shot he fired over
his.shoulder.

This evidence was evidently read with the
view of breaking down the statement made by
Yous at this trial.

CHARLES CHUXINH.
One of the defendants In the case, was called
aud told the story of his having been deputized
to assist m arresting Hammon and Gentry and
tohl him where to go which was down tho al-
ley to the street by the Y'ous house. He ad-
mitted having called upon Hammon and Gen-
try to "halt." On this command being giten,
Haniinon turned and fired over his shoulder;
Hammon faced and then backet! towanl the
dump. He and hts brother In followed him up,
and Mammon had his pistol in his hand during
this time, ami he acted as If lie was going to fire,
when he drew his gun and fired on Hammon,
and It was "done to keep Hammon from killing
me.

Attaney Stokes here offered deposition of A.
C. Potter, of Kansas, also letter sttarhed.pur.
IHirting to have been written by I'otter as con-
stable of Hiawatha township, Kansas, to the
marshal of Bigelow.

MltS. OKArK VOUNT
Was called and substantiated her husband V
testimony as hearing Hammon make threats
against the Chunings. and about the trouble
between Charles Chuning and his wife.

JOHN IlRKCKKNlttlKlK.

Was also called and testified as to hearing
Iiammoii make threats against the Chunings.
aud that lie told the elder Chuning of these
threats, and advised hint to be on the look out
as Hammou Intended coming to town that
morning ; and was at the Chiming store at the
time of the shooting. At the time ot last shoot-
ing Hammon was iu a sitting position, but saw
no hands raised.

On cross examination admitted ho was some
200 yards away.

JOHN L. CIIITNINT,

Was the father of the defendants in this case
and lived In Blzelow. Saw the shootim: of
Hammon. He was present when the marshal
called upon ids sons to assist In arresting Hani
inon ami Gentry, saw iiainmnn and tientry
while they were walking down the street ; wit
ness walked down In the roar of Yousand
Black : he heard the co:t:mand "Halt" am! saw
Hammon Immediately turn sideways and fire;
just then two shots came from guns In vlcinlly
of the Yous house: Hammon turned and faced
west, and backed. aud at dump sank r squat
ted, and his nanus wen' in a position as ii to
shoot; Hammon hadhls pistol in his hand when
the last shot was fired. Witness did not carry
any shot gun then, and Black had no shot gtm.
He had heard of threats having been made by
Hammon against him. at different times and on
the morning of the shooting he had told his
sous aliotit tuo threats Witness knew Charles
Nicol, and had a conversation with him In hall
over the store room. Nleol told him about prop-
osition lie hat! made to Albert about the
shooting, and then repeated that "something
had appeared to him" telllnghim that lie ought
not to appear against him ; that he had been
his friend ; that he wanted to go away : witness
asked him what be wanted, and lie stated that
It he paid him 4100. raised a certain mortgage
that witness held and helped his family while
gone, he would go away and would not appear
as a w itness against him. Witness asked him
that if he accented his preposition he might be
brought back to testify any way. and iilcol
told him he would deny on the witness stand
everything pertaining to the matter. Witness
loin mill lie couiu iioi uni; mm an answer uniti
hr had advice from his attorney. Afterwards
It appears that Mr. Chiming arranged wiL't
Jas. F. Hridgmim and Sam Kahn to secrete
themselves utiiler the stage In the halt, and h ;
arranged for a meeting with JHcol at this place
and while there Nicol repeated the nmositioR
in detail, while RrWgmon and Kahn were !s
hiding. Wilness stated that he never Intended
to pay him the money and never did, and hi
attorneys never told him to do so : they atlvlsed
nun to mane a ueai apparently otti 10 oe rare-fi- ll

In having witnesses. Brlugmon and Kahn
went afterwards put upon the stand and sub
stantiated In detail the particulars nf this deal.
.Miiniinr contraiuciorv was Drought out ov mo
cross examination. Wilness stated that lie was
about as far from Hammon when the List shot
was fired as It was "across the court room."

IHA C1IUNINK

Was one nf the defendants in Hie case, and
stated that Hammon flred the first shot, mid
that II was fired after he had noen commanded
to "halt." and gave In deiai! thr particulars of
the shooting as narrated by most of defendant's
witnesses. Hn picked up Hammon's pistol,
which Hammon did not cast aside until after
the last shot was flred.

On cross examination he stated he was per-
haps some forty feet from Hammon at time of
last shot, and that Ids brother Charles fired the
hist shot, and that Hammou was on the damp
in a sitting posture, and he heard no words
pass between Charles and Hammon.

Gfcorge Scott was recalled by the defense and
denied that he was drawing a pension on ac-

count of his eyes.
This ended the evidence and Immediately af-

ter the dinner hour on Friday, the Instructions
were read by the court and submitted, after
which the arguments were begHn.

iNSTiiccrmxs.
Gkntlkmen oftiik Jcbv: The indictment in

thiscnoochnrge that Churle dinning nnd Im
triiuning, at the Connty of Holt, in the Ktato or
Missouri, on the 17th day of March, lift!, did
wlltnllv.ilelilieratelr. prcmoditnb-dlvitoi- l of their
mailer aforethought, kill anil murder i.no Mil- -
tortl IlAinmon Iiv Hliootinir him to drain, ino
court therefore instructs yott. that tho indict
ment inthtscasois but a rormslciiaree ij mentis
of which the defendant aroMit npon atrial.and
Is not to Iw taken by tho jury as evidence In .the
can or in any way lending in prove t iwm gouty,
lint tlin defendants nre pnsrtiraed to Im innocent
of tho otlenso charged; hoNrw ym can convict
thrin or either of thorn, the state mnst overcotno
llda nnnmiitirm liy nrovlmr Uiem imtltv bevnnd
n reasonahlo doubt. If yon havo a reasonable
doubt or either ilereiidnniHgniit you must acquit
sneli ilefrndnttts. But a tloiibt to authorize En
neiuiltal must Ik a snljxtnntinl ilonht nf defend-
ant's guilt, bawl on tlieeyidnncr.MiiI not a men

or inuocrncr.
Tlio jury are the nolo Judge of the crrditability

of thr witnessed, and tho wright to be given to
thrir testimony. In detrrminlmr ouch erodit-abili- ly

nnd weight, yon will take into considera
tion the enn racier or ttie witnesa. hi mnnnrr on
thr stand, nnd opportunity for knowing the facts;
nts interest, it any. in me event oi me trial, nt
relation to the defendants, or thoifrciwvsl. hi
ferlicgs and 'ympatliir towanl either, the prob-
ability or improlmbility of his utatrnnnib". ns
well as tho facts and circnmi,tnneM given in
avidenw. In this connection yon are fort her
instructed that if yon chall believe that any wit-
ness has wilfully swom fnlvly as to any mater-
ial fact, yon nre at liberty torejectall ornny
part of ench witnesses testimony.

No. I. If yon shall believe from tho evidence,
liryoitd a reanonnblednnbt.that the defenilanto.
Charle Chnning nnd Ira Chiming, nt the time
and place mentioned in thn indictment, with a
shot gun. wilfully, deliberately, prrmcilltiitnlly.
Ami nf thpir maltco aforpthouirht. phot nnd killed
Milfunl Hammon. von will find them cniltv of
murder in tho first degreo. and so Ray in your
venlict.

X.i. 2. If von shall believe from thn evidence.
beyond a rrnjf.nahlc doubt, that thn tlefentUnt.
Charles Chuning and Ira Chuning. at the tlmo
nnd place mentioned in trie indictment- - witlm
(.hotgnn. wilfully, premedltatedly and of their
malice aroreuiotunt, snot and kilMxl Alllfonl
Hammon, you will find thrm guilty of murder in
ion nri ana no say in your verdict.

No. 3 If you thai! brlirrr, from the evidence,
beyond a reasonable doubt, that the defendants,

Ch trie Chuning nnd Ira Chuning. at the time
an.1 ptneo mentioiieil In the Indictment, with a
:i shot gun. wilfully, prcmrdltatedlr, and of their
malice arorrthonght. but without deliberation,
shot and kitiist .Milford Hammon. too. will find
thrm guilty otmarder in the nrcond disrreo nnd
atsis-the- ir puninhuieut la tho ponitentinr) for a
term not les limn ten jours. And you nre fur-
ther in this connection tlixt theixui-ishme- nt

hould Ivtuwroxsi separately an
to each defendant and at ueh term as the Jury
may determine not less than ten years.

No. t. Although it is cluirgnl In the indlctmont
Hint t'liarks. Chnning and Ira Chanlr.g finM tho
fat tl ("hot. yet it i not neeeirT for the state In
onler to tlM guilt of either ofthetln-fe-tdanlH now on trial, to prove that both of thrm
nrtnally Id nnd discharged the gun which killed
Milford. Himmon: hut if the Jury believe from
tlieevidencethat ChnrlmChiininjr
fired the fatal shot. Hint tho other defendant. IraChimin, was pnvent. aiding, abetting, helping,
comforting, maintaining; and amiming the ttaiii
CImrle. limning in such killing. then ttuchde-frndH-nt

is equally gni.ty as If hr himself had
ami tnr laini snot.

No i. Wilfully means iatwitionallj. not
la t.o alwonco of e.ualf ting facta or

pmtiimee that a person
intends the ord nary nnd probable rranlt of hisact. If )ii fhall from thr evidence,
that thr defriHLsntH, with a nhot gnu. shot Mil
ford Hnmmwii ia n vital part and killed him. yon
"ill find that the defendant intended to kill turn,
nnlrxs the fncU nnd circmntancr given In

to thr contrary.
No. ti. Deliberately means in a cool state of the

blood. It does no: misui brooded over or re
Heeled uivon for a week, a day, or an hoar, bat it
mean mi intent to kill, executed by the defend-
ant, in a cool state ot the blood, in futherance
of a formed itegign togratlf j a feelln ot revenge,
or to accomplish some other onlawf ol purpose,
and not nndertlm Ictlnencoof a violent pxaioa
auitdcnly aroused by eome provocation.

Xo. 7. Premedltatcdiy means thought of be-
forehand for any length of time, however short.

No. 8. Malice, as UenI In tho indictment, dors
not mean mere spite. illwUI or dislike, as it is
onlhiarily nndcrstood, but it moans tho conili-tlo- a

of the mind which prompts ono person to
Like tho lire of another withot.t Just cause or
Justification, and it signifies a state of disposi-
tion which shows a heart rejrardlewi of social
duty, and fatally bent on mischief. Malice afore-
thought means Uiat tho act was done with malice
and premeditation.

Even thntuzh the iurr mar he Here from trie evi
dence in this case that the defendant were called
upon by Witness Yotw to assist in arresting Ham-
mou andGentry.yet if yon further believe from
t he evidence that they or either of them shot and
kilted tho deceased when snch act was not niecessarr. in order to effect such arrest, then. In that
case yon shoatd find each defendant or defend-
ants guilty of manslaughter In the fourth degree
and Biiixhisor their punishment at Imprison-
ment in thepenetentiary foraterm of two years,
or by imprisonment in tho connty Jail not less
than six months or by a fine of not less than live
hundred dollars, or by huth a fineof not lejs than
one hundred dollars and imprisonment in the
county jait not iss man inrrc montns, nmess
yon find that er:ch shoot Ing was done in self de-
fense as in other Instructions defined.

No. 9. Tile conrt farther Instructs thn Inn that
ho who willfnlly that is. Intentionally tues up-
on nnotlirr. at some vital part adeadly weapon,
such as a shot gnn er other fire arm loaded, mast.
in mo nosence or onaiujing tacts, do prcwametl
to know that the effect is likely to be death, and
knowinc this most be presumed to intend the
death which Is the probable and ordinary conse-
quence of such an act .and If such deadly weapon
hrnsed without Just cause or provocation he
must be presumed to da it wickedly and from a
I sul heart. If therefore, the Jury believe that the
defendants or either of them took the life of
Mtlfonl Hammon br ehootina him in some vital s
partwithashot gun or guns loaded with sun-- ipowder and leaden onus witn tne manliest de-- f
turn to use sad: weapons upon him and with
sufficient time to deliberate and fully form the
conscious purpose to kill and without sufficients
canse. reason, or provocation, men such BiUiwr
would be mnnler in the first degree; and while its
devolves upon tho state to prove the evilneas
deliberation, premeditation and malice afore-
thought, all of which are necessary to constitnte
the crime of mnnler in the first degree.

No. 10. Yon may find either one or both of the
defendants guilty of any degree of homicide
authorized by the evidence and ins tractions, or
either ono or both "not guilty" as yon shall find
from the whole evidence In the case to be Justi-
fied, nnd in case yoa find either one or both
gnilty in any degree yoa will assessor state your
finding as to each our separately.

No. 11. The defendants are competent witness-es- s
In their own behalf, bnt tho fact that they

nre the defendants so testifying in their own be-
half may be considered by the Jnry In determin-
ing the wright to he given to their evidence.

No. 12. Although yoa may believe from the
evidence, that the defemlante or either of them
shot anil killed Milford Hammon; yet if you shall
further believo from the evidence, that such
shooting and killing was done in self defense,
as hereinafter explained, yoa will acquit them.
Upon the uuestion of self defense, the Court
Instructs yoa that if at the time the
defendants or either of them shot
Mtlfonl Hammon, said defendant, had reason-
able rnnso to apprehend a design on tho
part ot Hammon to take his life or the life of his
brother, or do him or his brother some great
bodily harm, and that there was reasonable cause
for htm to apprehend immediate danger of such
design lring accomplished, and then to avert
snch apprehended danger, he shot, and that at
tho time he shot he had reasonable canse to be-
lieve, nnd did believe that It was necessary for
him to shoot and kill to protect himself or his
brother from each apprehended danger, yoa will
acipiit on the groaLil of self defeose. It is not
necessary timt tho danger should have been actual
or real, or that the danger should havo been im-
pending and about to fall. All that is necessary
is that defendants hail cause to believe, and did
believe those facts. On the other hand It is not
enoush that defendant should have so believeiL
He must have had reasonable cause to believe.
Whether or not he had reasonable canse is for
von to determine, under all the facts and dream- -
stances given in evidence. If you shall believe
from the evidence tnat oerenuant urn not nave

canse to so believe, yoa cannot acquit
him mi the irround nf self defense, althoaoitt von
may believe that tho defendant really thought
that he or his brother was in danger.

Judge Alkire opened the argument for the
state and Senator Kennlsh followed, a brief ex-

planation of the Instructions from Mr. Knowles.
tills completed the afternoon. Immediacy
after supper Mr. Stokes made his effort In be-
half of the defense, and the closing argument
was then made by States Attorney Murphy.
The jury took the case between 10 anil II
o'clock, aud a little after midnight camn Into
court, and on being polled the verdict was
handed In. and It trad:

We. the btrv. find the defendants Charles
Chuning and lia Chuning. not guilty.

Signed. w. it. arAiins. roreman.
The attorneys for the prosecution made a

stubborn fight, and although not securing a
conviction, Mr. Murphy and Alkire are to be
congratulated on their excellent management
nf the case.
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